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went to Mri. Evelyn C. Meier.., Centre 
Lovell, Me. She commenced to feed Sber- 
Idan'e Powder Jen 4th 1887. For the Bret 
trlel week her bene did not ley et ell^but

► 11 doty of every Nove Scotlen, who baa 
.« the Internet of Cenede et heert, to grip 
h thle eyetem of monopoly, ol cleee powej 
h which lie* been developed by the mane- 
“factoring intereUe by the throat,ho." Trene- 
lete tbit Into evetydey Englleh end my 
worde convey the idee exactly. Neither 
did I m lure prevent Mr. McKenele when 
iteted tbit he moved or enpported “ in 
emvndment .hooting L. S. Huntington’e 
Commercial Union revolution off the 
trick," for tbit le precisely whet he did 
do. Mr. Huntington moved e revolution 
favoring Commercial Union pore end 
eirnple. After It bed been dlecueeed lor tome 
time It wee found to be eo ebturd e propo.il 
that one of Mr. Huntington', own pollti. 
bel Monde came for ward with in amend- 
ment toit, which Mr. McKeneleeupported. 
Moreover, we^now find the Hon. James 
Young, of Ontario, who elyle. himself e 
• I life long liberal," In e letter to the To. 
ronto Qlobc eeyiug : “ Our greet leaders 
" George Brown, Alexander McKenele end 
■•Edward Blake —a noble trio —never at 
ii any time expressed tbemtelvee levoreble 
« to a eollvereln." If apace permitted 
and It were worth while 1 could prove 
that every étalement I made about the 
other liberal leaders wee true and correct 
in every particular, but It la hardly neoee- 
eary. The opinion these gentlemen enter
tain of Commercial Union le of but little 
moment since the experience of the pest 
twenty years wogld seem to ehow that 
whatever they propose Is what the people 
of Canada are sure not to adopt. 
r Oct. 6th, 1887.

[•• R” will observe that we have dropped 
from hie letter one paragraph In which he 
■ays that “ he will endeavor to prove Commer
cial Union is the last resort of the grltparty. 
This view of the question must be left to the 
party press. The discussion we want now 
that Commercial Union is up for consideration 
in different portions of this Dominon, is 
for our correspondents to argue upon the 
merits and demerit! of free trade with the 
United States—which Is the question in a 
nutshell. If they cannot do this It must be 
dropped as far as the Monitoi ” is con
cerned.—Bn. Mon.]

mM(KormipfltttiMCt.literary notices. Farm for Sale.Moosewood
H HID Tint Dinas !

(general $eutf.i —The Illustrated London News In Its 
American edition of October 16th. furnish-

_u.e Seavey’s East India Liniment. q.,, sulking In the Highlands, three „„ Kditob ;—
of Garden Plains, pages devoted to the British Mission to [ visited Nove Scotia this summer for

-T7° yhtë1lb etongshot In church to Morocco, a most pleasing and instructive th,, flrlt time, a. I have long had acquaint-
Kan., lought with slu g * g lctHre entitled A8ad Dog's Day Bketcbes „ with several kind friends, natives of
determine which ^ of |heJ bl| ofLIfc On Boerd a Man of War,The Heme y01r beautiful valley. I thought a few
woman to be «^d he died. The mln. o( Florence Nightingale, Ac. Ac. The sup- ,ds written by a Yankee taking flying 
his skull f'” .. d ger„d «light Injuries. nly of reading matter is also abundant and tri, through the province might be of
later and hie wife g Interesting, while the number complete srest to some of your readers. I

—A seven year old daughter of Israel coet, Bt retail only 10 cents. The office of Boston on a bqautlful morning In 
Nickerson who lives at Gunning Rocks b||oetion „ 237 p0tter Building, New Ac |ll,ton board the steamer New York, 
Shelburne Co , was booked by a cow which P bo, nd for Dlgby and Annapolis,direct. Aftot
she was pa-sing in the field. One of the _The October Number of Harper’s , T„y pleasant run of about 24 hours we
animal’s hems eutere,I the child s mouth | „ , |a wonderfully rich with draw- ,te. med through " Dlgby Gut, 1 a rather
ah,I tearing Ibrouah the upper lip, made a M g Abb“T, Frost, Pyle, Reinhart, honely name, but an extremely picture- 
fear,ul gaeh extending to just below llie !1 J Gibson Du Maurler, and copies ol ,qm spot, with mountains on either side, 
right eye and laying bare the cheek boue. Feni » The writers for this with the Annapolis River making Its way

oct 14 —Sir Charles Tupper nHmb, r are also a brilliant galaxy, com- lnto the Bay of Fundy.

SSw» at»a;
? ^PLyhis legal adviser. The depart- Howells and Miss O’Meara, and the depart- month: previous, as I was Informed 
to ,. t fl.h„le8s are preparing document- editors George William Curtis, .tartec up that splendid stream the Annap-
ment of fisheries «. Warmer, and other. oil. Ri er ; and little did I suspect whpn

The opening article, ■’ Our Bummer e looking at the wide stretoh of water, that
Outing ’’Is an autobiographical story by in |„ l-„ than two hour. I should be at
Kata Field-telling the comical and exas- its source a barren place called Carribean
crating experience, of a vacation party m Bob. Before reaching Annapolis some
New York Village. feHow passenger pointed out some old

Wither’. “ Love Song” provides a dell- forll that were mnda for defence long years 
cate text for nine exquisite pictures by »g0. I bad no time to visit the same, as 
Fdwln A Abbey, one of which Is the the care were only waiting for the boat 
i^l.nlec, passenger, before starting for Halifax, and

TbePsmallest of American Republics as I was on a flying visit, I did not tarry at 
(Costa Rica) Is Interestingly described by the old capital. Tlie flr'‘ 'lop ““J.® 7 ' 
the author of the article ou Chill In the at Round Hill, where I believe there is a 
last Number, with an abundance of lllus- pall and clothes-pin factory, 
traHo ’ Bridgetown a very pretty village, with

The fourth part of Mrs. Davis's article, quite a number of enterprises In full blast 
./Here and There In the South,” pane took my eye more than 
,rates Into the bayou region ol Louisiana, during my short visit to N.JS. Mr Keeo 
and gives opportunity for many beautiful a fine specimen of the ”a°tr’' ge,“‘6m”0 
drawings by W. H. Gibson. and business man combined, was one ao

DrcUn gives a brief treatise upon qu.iotance I had the pleasure of making and 
• ■The Curative Use. of Water” in its va- 1 never remember meetings stranger who 
rions forms impressed me more favorably than did thle

T C Allen A Do., Booksellers, News- gentleman. Mr. Reed carries on a large 
dealers, etc. ôranvi.l. St., Halifax. of

the province ; he Is a thorough business 
man

TYe do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of our correspondents.__________ during the last week she got 66 eggs 

only eight, and In the eight weeks they 
laid 382 eggs.

fTHBknB:.“û!=t,„u,S,y s'ltoaM.'

THl VOUBTH PBlglDU
ten dollars went to another .POST ROAD,woman,*Mrs. E. B. Carlin,Conklin Centre, 

N. Y., who In the eight weeks received 
from forty bene 1707 egg*.

This clearly demoestrates that the use 
of Sheridan’* Powder to Make Hen* Lay 
will Increase the profit several hundred 
percent. .

Johnson A Co. will send two 26 cent 
packs of Sheridan’s Powder postpaid to 
any addreie for 60 cent! In postage stomps : 
or a large 2J pound can of Powder for 
$1.20. To each pereou ordering » large 
can as above they will eend free one copy 
of the •' Farmer’* Poultry Guide” (price 
25 cents).

mils* from MIDDLETON STATION.* It 
contain* 170acres more or less; «0 aeiee ©T 
which are In HAY, including 40 aerea of In- 
terval ; about ten acre* are under tillage,and 
the remainder in wood and pasture.

On. orchard yielded lest year 260 barrels 
ef marketable Apples and Is 'eersaslng ln 
value. Another thrifty young orchard of IK 
trass jut coming into bearing.

«&ïiKTÏBïffffiViSrSarama.
Druggist* and by

• DRUGGIST, • ANNAPOLIS.A. B. CUNNINGHAM. All Buildings are Flrst-Olaee.
consisting ef a large Haase two Bern, with 
Bile, Stable, Carriage Howe, Ae., *«_, *». 
An excellent epring of never felling water, 
besides e well. The whole fera Is In the 
highest itoto of eultlvetlen. Apply to

JOHN IVEY,Births.
ttWilmot, June *0th, 1887.

Dowxtl. At Evergreen,

Schr. A. M. HOLT 1ville, on the 
H. Downle of twins.Ion, and »°is exacted that some witnesses 

will also be examined orally.

^^Capt. COVERT.Thi Mabqsts Taxerov.—The Bummer- 
aide Journal eaye : The latest development 
Of theTnpiln murdrr case is the statement 

the unfortunate girl

Marriages.
R,o»—Lixt.—At Clement. West, Oct. 4th 

at the home of Ihe bride, by the Rev K. 
N. Archibald, Joseph Rice, Esq., of 
South Fermlngton, Mass., to Mias l'ilia 
B„ third daughter ol Capt. David and 
Armilla Lent.

Strxbt—PiTiaa. —At Wbltewood, North 
West Territory, July !*lh-1887'lH„Mt 
Rey. Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Richard Street 
to Hie. Mary B. Peter., eldest daughter 
of Mr. ti peters, late of New Albany, 
Annapolis Go., N. 8.

BTHOi.sOH-HiBBia.-Io the Bapti.tchurch, 
Margareiville, on the 6th lu*1, by the 
Rev* J. Rowe, Mr. Cbae. E. Stronach 
to Miss Maud B , eldest daughter of Geo. 
Harrle, E-q., all ot Margareiville.

Locx.-SHsrNXa.-At the Baptist Church 
Granville Ferry,on the 8th inet., by the
E^Locke^ oV East Ccr'lulb, Malne^L

DlWoLf-Gaiv.-At the residence of the 
bride’s father,Oct. 12tb, by Rev. F. D. 
Davison, Charles Ed ear DeWolfe, Esq., 
of Windsor, Judge of probate and revis
ing barrister, lor the county of Hante, and 
Ca-sla H., daughter ol Samuel Grey, ot 
New Annan, Colchester Co.

Q.of a man that he saw 
in the company of another man on the fatal 
night,’that he heard their conversation and 
also the shots that took away her life The 
name of the party who wwhed the blood 
•mint off the boat has also been secured, 

evidence that will eetablisb him

(TtHB above schooner will run for the bil- 
JL sdcs of the season between

Bridgetown and St. John.
Freight carried at reasonable ratoa.
For further particulars apply to CAPTAIN

NICHOLSON or on board to ____
ROBERT COTEBT.

,-fD

M well ae 
to be au accessory to the murderer.

Chicago, III., Oct 16.—Stephen W. Raw- 
sou. the millionaire bank president was 
shot fatally at the entraoce of hla church
^rin7h,rw^^menfl;ehtto8rfb
other in the dlrorce courts lor s year. She 
charged him with perjury, and other offen- 
.... He charged her with numerouo adul
teries. Mrs. Rawion stands high In society 
and it a beautiful woman After 'he‘hoot
ing she said she was glad of it. Rawaon 
deserved death. Lee was arrested.

ifBridgetown, Aug. 16th, ’87.

• m.An indignant Judge.

KsNBSBC,TV,Mo,.S,p.gl7-Atd,.m.tlc

» ver-

men

♦ ecene wia enac
yeiterdey when the jury brought In 
diet of guilty and a penalty of elx month* 
In the county jail against John Smith for 
attempting to assault little Ruth Nallardo. 
The Jury wa* out only two or three minu
tes. While the clerk wa* reading the ver- 
diet Indignation gathered In Judge White * 
face, and the clerk had scarcely finished, 
when be said Gentlemen I shall take 

verdict. If

Millions for somebody
The foundry employe a few men, also the 

organ factory.
Mr. Mordoch another fine gentleman, so 

I was informed, carries on a large tannery, 
also manufactures shoe* and harnesses.

Bridgetown is quite a stirring little 
place ; one can In the morning hear the 
toot of five steam whistles, quite a record 
for so small a place.

Next we come to Paradise a most ele« 
gant spot, birthplace of a young man that 
for genuine financial ability and energy 
stands at the bead of Nova Scotians. I 
refer to Mr. M. P. Longley, of Lynn Mass., 

I believe of Isaac Longley, Esq,living 
at Paradise Lane ; this young man ha* in 

: ten or twelve years accumulated over 
hundred thousand dollars, all by his

—Canon Tristram has recently classified 
the fienes to be found In the See of Galilee, 
and has announced a strange discovery 
He says these fishes do not belong to the 
Mediterranean system but are peculiar, 
and belong to the fi-h system of the great 
Inland lake, of Africa-Tan,an,Ike, N,- 
assa, and the neighboring waters. The 
Canon draws the Inference that untold ages 
age, ago the Jordon valley wa. filled by a 
lake which was joioed to the Red-Sea, then 
a fresh water lake, and which, in tnrD'w** 
in direct oommoolcatlon with the great 

4 lake eyetem of Control Africa.

i 0UB1OCS SSHII.T mSTOSY, BOBBOUXDSD BY 
G»NS1DKRABLS MYSTSRT.

Nbwbdbyfobt, Ooiobbb 12.—Newbory- 
over the etory that OWING to repair, to building, caused by 

L/ the fire, end the change in the shop,the 
subscriber has moved his Office and Harness 
Trimmings to room upstairs, where he is now 
prepared to offer his Entire Stock at

Very Greatly Reduced Prices, 
as he is cramped for room. Intending pur- 
chasers in

Harnesses, Leathers, Coarse
Boots, Trimmings, &o.,

Cem gave
Lowest prices quoted by mail and satiafae- 

tton guaranteed.
Harness Work and Repairs promptly at

tended to.
Hay Seales in good order ; weighing dons 

at Lowest Fees.
Charges Reasonable.

GEO. MURDOCH.

port Is si I agog .
another English estate i« to be divided, 
and that three of the heirs are neldrnti 
of this city. And there is a likelihood that 
the claimant* will realise. The story of 
the property is Interesting. In Inverness 
and Aberdeen counriee, Scotland, is a fair 
estate of many aores—rich farming lands 
and bunting park», all with neat and 
thrifty houses and barns , and valued now 
in the vicinity of £200,000.

As long ago as 1777 Colonel John Mun- 
r0e came to Nova-Beotia and took a grant 
ef land seven by five miles in extent, situ
ated in Annapolis Co. This property is 
now partially settled and under cult! vat ion, 
while the rest Is unreclaimed woodland 
of about 20,000 acres. It has a sea front* 
age of several miles, and is a very valuable 
piece of land. This is the m»n who was 
in 1777 owner of the Scotch estate. The 
present heiis are hie grandchildren, and 
include the three in Newbnrypoit, and 
other. In Boston and Marblehead. Noth
ing baring been heard from Colonel Mun- 
roe some Scotch connect ions look pos
session and lived there lor n generation. 
Only one male heir was left, and he went to 
New Orleaoe. -Berenly year» ago Colonel
Mnnroe’s son went to Scotland, Unt made
no particular effort to get control of the 
property

There bus recently come from Nora 
Scbtia Alexander Mnnroe, a son of the 
man who went to Scotland 70 years ago. 
In an inter.tew he gare the above history, 
and also the following minor detail» : 
About three years sgo he met some gypsies 
In Nora Scotia, and in the courte ot hla 

them discovered that they

Look Oil lor this Space 
NEXT WEEK.

the liberty to set aside your 
yon had found the defendant not guilty 1 
should have nothing to say, but When yon 
find the defendant guilty and assess hi. 
punishment at six months you perpetrate an 
outrage. II yon think men can take femele 
children Irom the cradle for the purpose of 
gratilylog their luetlnl desires and then es- 
cape upou bo imprisonment of six months, 
you sre a disgrace to the civilisation of the 
day. You will now all be discharged from 
attendance, and ffirever disqualified *s jur* 
ore In this court.’’

Dea.Uaa-

o„„.-.i.....I..;.o;., Money by Inspecting 
Stock._Th* British Medical Journal gives the

following interesting particulars of the 
height, weight, and dimensions of Thorns* 
Longly, of Dover, who is said to be the 
heaviest British subject m the world Mr. 
Longly, Who is a respectable and intelli
gent publican, Is forty years of age being 
born (of parents not above the normal sise; 
to 1848. A* a baby be wee not considered 
large. Hie present weight is 40 stone, 
height, 6 feet f inch ; measurement o. the 
waiet, 80 inches ; stae of leg, 25 inches. 
He finds considerable difficulty in walking, 
and does not treat himself In a carriage, 
for fear of breaking the springs. He is 
said to be very temperate both In eating 
and drinking, and has never suffered Irom 
any Ill-health of a serions nature.

Gesoer.aged 76, re 
Geener, Esq,

Alms House, Oct. 13th,Gbsy.-AI the
John Gray, aged 81.

John and Sarah Dunn, aged 26 y sera.
BS8CDB or thbbb Wbithsn —At Msrllwro, Msas^, 8^)t 18th,

of consumption, Mis. Lena Whitman, 
daughter of Mrs. Whitman, of Clement, 
East, In the 17th year of he 

Nbilt.—At Brooklyn, Wilmot on the 12th 
in,, . of acute inflammation of .the 
stomach, George Nelly, aged 66 year*. 

Hon —At Middleton. Annapolis coonty, 
on the 16th Inst., Ethel Alice, second 
surviving daughter of Bev Dr. Hole, 
rector of 8t. Paul’s church, Halifax, In 
her 19th year.

Bear.—Suddenly, at Belllala, on Monday 
morning the 17th of October, Laroae 
Bent, aged 81 years and 6 months.

Rot —At Margsretvillr, on the 13th Oct., 
of consomption, Mary, wife yf William 
Roy, aged 67 years. Deceased leave* a 
husband and five children to mourn the 
Ions ot a kind and affectionate loving 
and Christian mother. May the God of 
all grace sustain them under this sad be* 
resvemeot.

one
indomitable energy and push.

Lawrencetown, on the banks of the An* 
napolie River le a pretty little village.

Kentvllle ie head quarters for the W. S 
A R. R , which makes the place quite 
lively. Kentvllle la the only town, I 
found in Nora Scotia where Ihe temper- 

laws were defied, and rum bq^

From the Jawa of Death.

tfart sued kin’s bssvi
CHJLDBIN fEOM i BUENINO BOILDISO.

Frederick Primrose,M.D.,ance
<0 Wolfviile is noted for its college, and for 
being near the scene of Longfellow’ poem 
Evangeline.

Windsor on the river of the same Dime, 
is quite a thriving place, but after leaving 
there it is barren until you come to Halt* 
fax. I was disappointed in Halifax, the 
streets», side-walks and buildings are very 
much out of repair ; and paint,it would be 
bard to find, except possibly in some 
dealer’s store. The public gardens are fine, 
in fact, the best to be found anywhere. 
The hotels are only fair, the people very 
polite and agreeable. I visited several 
other places, but I am afraid your space 
will not warrant further comments.

With free trade with the United States, 
local Savings Banks, or money invested 
in maeufactnring enterprises, instead of 
being sent to Canada to boom their manu
factories etc., Nova Scotia would be one 
oi the garden spots of this continent.

A Boston Merchant.

Pobtlsnd, Me., Oct. 6.-” It were bet
id life leal than three yoong one».’

r age.
ter one o
said Michael T. Welch ae he stood, tbs 
centre of an excited and applauding group. 
He is the hero of the day here. This af
ternoon he was passing along Washington 
street, when he noticed smoke come ont 
of the windows of the tenement occupied 
by Patrick Flaherty. The old man, he la 
over 70, went to the door but found that 
it was locked. He knew that there were 
three little children in the house, and that 
he must act quickly. The excitement 
gave him strength and he daabed through 

Once inside the house the old 
mao wae onable to see, ae the smoke wae 
so thick, but hie knowledge of the place 
enabled him to Hod his way to the

the three children Lsd found b re-

Graduate of Edinburgh, Glasgow and 
New York.

OFFICE.—Nr*. Aasley’s, Bridgetown.
DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY

Hanivax Maexbtb.—The following quota
tions are dated Oet. 14th, and are furnished 
us by Messrs. Mumford Bros., Argyle St. 
Butter, choice dairy, 19 to 20; butter in rolls, 
in boxes, per lb., 18 to 19 ; egg. per dox. 
18 : hams and baoon, per ft., 8 to 10 ; beef, 
quarters, 6 to 8; hog*, dressed, per lb., 7 to 
74 : mutton,by carcase, 4 to 5 ; lamb, do., per 
b.. 5 to 6 ; veal, do-, per lb., 4; fo^® 

chickens, pairs, 46 to 45; partridges, 
pair, 30; apples, bbl., $1.50 to $3.50 ; potatoes, bbl.,P$1.26i oat», bush.. 37 to 38; 
nay, ton, $14 to $16; wool, skias. eaoh, 40 , 
dried apples, per lb., 6 ; turnips, bbl., $10»- 
beets, bbl., $1.00 ; parsnips, bbl., $I-*»> 
carrots, bbl., $1.25.

GEORGE W. BELL, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN and SURGBON, 

Graduate of College of Physician, and 
Surgeons, NEW YORK.

Office tt Hit Residence, Kingston Statist.
Kingston Station, April 18th, ’87 ■ 3m ■

the door.

wifetalk with
from Inverneits and knew all about the es
tates. They directed him to a man named 
Munroe, who had just come from Scotland 
and who was a sheriff there. He knew 
more about the place, the presebt occu
pâtes and the history of the entailmcnt. 
He knew that the present occupant* bad 
filed a petition to break the entaiîment so 
a* to get in ahead of the rightful heirs. 
Thieex-sheriff bas consulted a lawyer who 
thinks the heirs have an excellent claim 
and in the spring will leave lor Scotland to 
investigate.

Forty years ago the court of chancery 
sent a lawyer to this country, where be 
hunted out the heirs and made a record

This record is not now to be found 
or it would simplify matters much. As it 
is,the line of descent is distinct and direct. 
Besides the land in Scotland there is in 
deposit in a bank there of about £80,000, 
£12,000 of which was put on deposit about 
40 years ago while the rest has been in 
much longer. There is also some real 
estate in New Orleans, but the heirs attach 
little Importance to this a* the records are

where 
fuge from the fire.

“ If you are here, in God's name speak, 
•aid Mr. Welch, and a faint voice said, 
“iHere.” And the old man found and res
cued the oldest child. He then went back
and found the next oldest on the bed and 

That child he pushed

Salesmen Wanted I 
FONTHILL NURSERIES.

465 Acres. SViKSl! 465 Acres.
Head OOoe, Toronto, Ont. ; Braneh.MontroaL 

We want agents to sell our 
HUUUY STOCK

New Advertisements.—H. R- Robertson, the projector of the 
big timber raft at Joggins, N. 8., waa In 
Bangor last week, procuring a quantity ot 
gear Mr.Roliertson saya that be will launch 
the raft in the November spring tides He 

difficulty at present nor do.-« he an
ticipate an». The new raft- la 500 feet 
long, being 190 feet longer than the old 
one, besides eight thon.end additions 
•ticks Pilch pine launchwnyi, 1040 feet 
Id length, have been leid, and everything 
it being got in readiness for letting the 
leviathan slide into the water. Should 

Whe launch be effected eucceenfnlly, another 
raft will he storied on immediately, Mr 
Robertson having signed a contract with 
a New York firm to that effect. At the 
present time thirty-eight men are employ
ed piling up timber on the raft. Ihe 
biggest day’s work they have done was 
one day last week, when lour hundred and 
eighty sticks were raised from the ground 
and put in position .—Bangor Journal.

unable to move, 
out, and then went back for the baby. It 
was a long time before be could find tbe 
little one, and it wa* only by blindly feel 
ing about the room tl»at he diecovered tbe 
infant.

Mr. Welch had a very narrow escape 
He walked with ttrvai

forty CsiiaiGENTLEMEN’SCommercial Union.

Steady employment at fixed salaries. MBN 
and WOMEN emu have pleasant and profit
able WORK TBS YEAR ROUND. Agent* RTO 
earning from $40 to $75 per month, and ex-
^Send photo with application. Address 

STONE A WELLINGTON,
Montreal, Canada. 

Ange 8th, *86 ly.

Mb. Editor
My head may be a pumpkin and “ns 

a good sound cocoanut without a crack or 
weak spot of any kind, but I don't believe 
the general public will think so, after 

of reading hie letters. “R” first writes a 
“ hyfalutin ” sort of a letter, in which, in 
grand eloquent style, he boldly predicts 
that in a very lew year» after the establish
ment ot Commercial UnioiTwe shall man
ufacture largely for the whole continent.
When taken to task, in a good natured sort 
of a way, for his extravagant assertions he 
grows abusive and says my head is a 
pumpkin, advises me to take soothing 
syrup and indulges in just such, language 

e as we would expect Irom a whipped scbool-
Io the hands ol a Boston lAwyer are boy. All of which goes to «how that

varions deed, and paper, bearing on the .. B’. ” own head may ba a very good head 
Nova Scotia property. Mr .Mnnroe will go 0f the ktod, but the kind Is nothing to 
to Boston shortly look up tbe heir» who brag of. Any one with even * ,econ® °' 
live In Boston and vicinity, who are grea’- third rate kind of a head ought to have 
great-grandchildren of Colonel Munroe. been able to eee that in roy letter I made 
The Newburyport claimants are Mi no attempt whatever to discuss logically 
Moses A. Stevens, Miss Lacy and Ml i the merits or demerits of the tbe qaeetlon 
Naocy Munroe. The Nova Scotia gentle- of Commercial Union. But “ R ” eeems 
man aaya they all have great confidence in l0 have missed seeing, it. Let me now 
the claim and will undoubtedly tealne tell him candidly that my chief object 
from it. They have known of the exls- was to poke a little fon at him lor bis rash 
tence of their claims for some 15 year , and somewhat foolish assertions, for of 
but have not given them much though , argument Ihere wae none In hi» letter.
M they looked upon them as vieionar -. At the same time I waa anxious to obtian

tbe» bave come upon so much direct from some of the Commercial Union ad- 
Brldgewater, October 12.—The An ter-1.,, iortu*tion that the attempt will be made vocales,» definite and explicit statement as 

prjet aaya :-Qa Bonday night Iwt about I ° ,be properly. to just what they mean by Commercial
U o'clock as Benjamin Oicle, ol Waterloo, 8 ------------------------- Union. I did not expect to get it, how-
was walking along the main road 'owa a Boston Flab Market ever, became ’< R ’’ and all «"’" Com"* A R ri ftan.—The Gloucester schooner
hi» home, he saw a strange light in the me ooe ___ cial Union boom.ter. prefer to disease the A p.ul McDonald,
Waterloo seboolhnnse near the road. He , f question In a vague indefiuite sort of a ,be Atlantic Halibut Compa
ct once went to ascertain the reason lor There continues to be a fair degree nr m , jc (Q bellev„ n belonging to tne Atlantic n p

on the floor. Ward had a lot of kindling and Ihe volume of sale, U large^nongh to oe(r<.r_well £ardl, ever_heaid of before Plcked i‘ “Pt ’ J, c„mposed

Ind .U Mr. O'cle who had made up hi. qU*te freely, and dealers .re kept buey, L„d the dignity of your “ ^"bt 'in.n 3 endlïken to L
S3esk.»^sigg.a sw^igSg»»

th^ neighborh(wd<when>beraw0Ward jump" ïnTp.ion whtohlî going on^.'u pastsof ^.nd d'ïfi’nS’e’xp‘a! a's° Hha®. be°,"
lag over the fence into the woods in an the country there ie not like y to he any DaUon M lohoH roucU ,he scheme com- the storosch of tbe wb^ ^ |ntol,
mfoosite direction, but he »t ooco returned I accumulations to cause uDea*ioe*s. nriiea t will, tberelore, once more m* found as a moru»od°DOt*ouMbe fire, and then aroused as Th. price, ol m.ckerel are firm at last *"*,•„ "“'b explanation of ttaa. of aporm whale. This is the first
many of (he neighbors ae possible The week’s quotations, »“d ,ln J“'",ot«* what Commercial Union really mean., as )n,t,nfc®ndnb,r”CQL°è8lcr vessel all thaï
would be fire fiend and man slayer will no an advance bas been obtained on cargo lots. wi|, enable blm ,hii runs to read. When been found by a G lone , ^‘n
doubt be arrested before long as warrants gales ruled at $13 for H°- 2, $16 for No. 1 has done «o I will endeavor to prove, is known to commerc * P stly bI 
were ia.ne.1 and constable, sent after him .nd $23 to $23.60 per bnttol tot^extr». (l) That Comme,ctol Union la utt.rly r “wmiarn I Atkin" M Pro-

Ms.iwiav niirbt It is to be hoped Ibat Not» Scotia No. 3 commaod $12 per bar ■ Vr.-iui. tn ffet the latter. William A. aikid
m the law bad no terror tor him to pro- ,el, and late receipts ate held higher One ç T^t ev8n „ could ^ e.tabli.bed vlncetown, "‘jo 'iwne a fleet of Cape °od
vent him from the dastardly attempt to trip of chore mackerel was sold at $16 per ,(' ld b molt disastrous to this whafers, I» said to be In control of the
!!„„1,| woof the most heinous crimes I b.,re| right through. As tbe most of the ■*’ De mo*‘ bcrgrls trade of this country During the
against publie property sod the security mackerel now coming in are large end 1st, - ( struck madness last few year» his vessels h”'‘ "”c“h, b
of Hie he will receive the severest punish- there I. no chance of getting many No 3, ‘6“ large percentage of the ambergris which
ment which tbe law imposes npon harden- Bnd dealers must be satisfied with the D^ad aJ,. R „ lrem, to hanger and tbirat has been brought to usukK, and Mr. 8A-
ed characters. .m8.» orfero^or nJN ”t $ï*3 to $14 per ^ ^Tragtogs'eTl".'^! ‘12 "bat TangTjZJ.

sumption. , i- No. 1, »re no better than No. 3. Extra* TTninn that we ouoose and to ed eight premium* p»yable in

SST* 0( Z part, bead, Many of ff of choiera K WJSÜ»Vo£‘r\o*LÆ
A" tbe d..e»e.of thee^parto^h^.l orbJ, cramp., dysentery,.nd colic com. , Vllol chUduh enough to sup- Lay. Of course all who compete c.nnpt

n0*e,’ H^htlunï and entirely cured by suddenly In the eight, and Ihe most speedy u,/, he cun deceive anybody by anch get O..Iif‘He premlniK, tot »■» of hie
can be delightfully and en y aod promp, means must be used to combat „ tbst There i. not a child ten lest year a reports whlch johnson * Co^
the ““ Of Boscbee s ^r» »y P I dire effects. Dr. Fowler’s Extract of ,d |lïio ,D B„y of the places men- send us .bow that the partis, ought to ipsve
70° fon’t nk°°'(,b',OD,ller3’ to?l yon. I Wild Strawberry is the remedy. Keep , tat Lnedwho doe. uot know that .be rail- been well sat .fled f they bad ’Oirccei,- 
and thousands of P*°P'6 1 d k' bBnd for emergencies. Jtnever faüt to cure d <teBmerg n0w lake ihe passenger, ed any other benefit than the increaae of
The, have 1»°'-=“^ on„ ,6 or relieve. .nd. large part of th, freight that lorm- egg. «B*J «o* ,rl“' For
b0:,a lik any druggist. _A of rook ..It 40 feet thick has erly went by vcaaels, and that the cord- example the first premium was
cent*' A y been struck at Ithaca, N. Y., at a depth wood has neatly all been shipped. Would TwesTYnvaDoLLias,

WORTH YOUR ATTENTION. — Cut this Commercial Union make Ihe trees grow, taken by C. A. French, Washington N.
ont and mail it to Allen A On., Augusta, of 2,230 feet. or the hen. lay, any faster 7 Would It stop H., who fed thirty hens the Sheridans
Maine, who will send yon free, something A SEVERE ATTACK. the steamers, as a certain schooner states- Powder for eight weeks, fhe first week
new that just coins monsy for all workers. „ y never felt better In my life than I mae trled to do once on B time ? be got only ten eggs : the third week the
As wonderful as the eleetrio light, as g®””'”” bBTe since taking Burdock Blood Billers. n R ” also accusée me ol misrepresent- bene laid 201 eggs, and the eighth week 
as pure gold, it will prove of lifelong vatu U had B ,evere attack; I could not eat for . ,he Attoroey-Goneral, Hon. Alexander 208 eggs. During the eight weeks trial 
mS importance to yon. Bo‘h“ * in eeveral days, aod wa. uuaole to work. One McK,.n*|s snd others. Was It misrepre- he got 1398 eggs which el the price of
Allen A Oo. bear' m“r/ 0Biil, bo,tie cured me." John M. Rlcherd,. bt., sent.tion when I attributed to the Attor- eggs in the Boston market In mid-winter
business. 1‘*1'1 elee ;n tbe world. Tara, Got. For all bilious Ironbles nse De„.General the etotemonl tlmt “ Gommer- would have yielded $46 60, or $1.55 for
right away, than y wort> and live B. B. B. cial Union would take the menufecturers each ben in eight week's time Consider-
"jfhome aJo. Better writ. i 'th'n’ -Yellow fever throaleu. to spread rapid, by the IhroatV Here is hi. .languege in ing the small expense of keeping a hen no
knowing all, should you conclude that^you ^ Tampa, Fla. I advocating Commercial Union ; •• It ia the animal on a term will pay like that,
don’t care to engage, why no harm ia 1 v

sees no

SUITINGS !from Huffocation. 
difficulty alter he got out of the bouse, bat 
soon recovered, and modestly disclaimed 
tbe slightest credit lor his brave act.

each. J. W. BEALL,
Manager.

----- : AT ;------Bov.—TheAttimptxd Soicidi or a 
Spectator saye ; A boy named Millbnry wa» 
recently taken from the Countv Poor 
House, at Bridgetown, by Mr. Fenwick 
Balcom, who lives near this town, with a 

to make him useful on his farm. He
Runciman, 

Randolph 
& Co.’s.

vle%
had not long been with him before the at
tention ol the family was called to Ii is 
strange conduct, so ranch so that it was 
thought proper,at night to fasten the door 
of his chamber so that he could not get 
out during the night. Notwithstanding 
this precaution he «acceded In effecting en 
exit from tbe house In the night, bat not 
without making noise sufficient to awake 
the Inmates. Mr. Balcome, after some 
search, found him In a neighboring potato 
patch, violently assailing himself with the 
tines of a potato hack, having already 
made some ngly wounds upon his scalp, 
which was found badly scarified. In reply 
to a question he Bold if lie had found an 
axe he would have succeeded in killing 

He has been returned to the 
Poor House elnce then we have no account 
of him. He is evidently insane.

notice! [mail CONTRACT !NOTICE ! The snhroriher off.,, at private .... » ALED JENDE^. ^r.ro^th.

I of Bridgetown. A new house, barn and Annapolis and Granville Ferry, 
outbuilding, all in good repair, are uP®n lbe ander a proposed contract for four years from 
premise*. There is a fin* young orchard or lhe lgfc /anuary next. , . ,
nearly 300 tree*. About 100 acre* in hay I printed notice* containing further inform*- 
Isnd and pasture. The beek of the lot is I tion &g t0 condition* of proposed contract may 
well timbered and an abundance of I b© seen and blank form* of Tender may be 
wood. There ie a large productive brook in-1 obuintd at the Poet Office* of Annapolis and 
terval that bears excellent hay.

Twelve hundred dellars ean remain on mort- 
gage. For

May 16th, 1887. ___

Read—To the Point.
Clemsntrvali, Annnpoli* Co,. N.8.,

August 26th, 1887.
Mas. Sopbia Pottib.— Dear Friend —This 

U to certlly that I find your Bone Rhen- 
matic Liniment ie an excellent Worm Medi
cine. I want no better Ia my family, and 
for Pleurisy. Lame back , Kidney tr°°J>'ei 
Bruises, In fact all pain and soreness,Cold», 
Bore Throat, etc. I find ^it an Indispensa
ble family medicine.

The subscriber has jest raeeivei his

HAYING TOOLS
A NEW STOCK —consisting of-----

Bakes, Forks, Snaths, Fine India 
Steel Scythes, Queen Edge 

Clippers, Orind Stones, 
Grind Stone Fix

tures, also
Nails, all Sizes.

CREAT BARGAINS

----- : OF :------

SIMM CLOTHS. Granville Ferry and at this office.___
CHARLES J. MACDONALD, 

Pest Office Inspector.

31127

Mbs. Hiba Cbütx.
Steel and IronFor sale at Palfreys. Post Office Inspector's Office, 1 

Halifax, l»th Sept., ’87.himself.
___ SUITABLE FOR-----

—:im Letter “ A,” No. 141.1887.
I VERY CT ARLES f I In the SUPREME COURT,

LI 1 C H I OIHULtOs Between mARY E. CLARK, Pltff.,
Youth’s and Gent’s Dry Goods and Boots anil Shoes

Always in stock, BEST BRANDS

QUITS Flour, Tea. Sugar and 
^ W ■ ■ VN , | MOLASSES.

TIN WANE ’, all kinds | Very Cheap.

JOHN M1DDDEMAS and Rfc 
HECCA MIDDLEMAS.hls wife, 
Defvudant*.

TO BE SOLO AT
IN GREAT VARIETY.

MeltonCloths 03: -waggoits, Public A-uction,
Passengers conveyed to all parts I tb( gberiff 0, the county of AnnapoUs, < t 

of the country at Reasonable »Wj 4 ty- in fro„t of the Court Home, 
Rates. Annapolis, in the County aforesaid,on

teams in waitinq at all trains. | Saturday, 12th Nov-,

-----1 Second Handt---- *

COVERED BUGGY
HR She., -il. MV^hTÜ-

----- : AND :------

Fancy Ottomnns t possible
E U11VJ I PROVED credit.

For LOidiéÿ JstckGts,

New Dress Goods
at 11 o’elook in the forenoon, 

PURSUANT to an order offoreoloaure aiti 
QPKCIAL attention givsn to the wants of| October',* ISST^unleM bstoro the said day ot

s-ssta^maaçB gagBSB8®8?
Located opposite RINK. “ j au the e*tate, right, title, interest end

_____ _____ __________ ■ "1 equity of redemption of the said Defendants
and of all persons claiming and entitled hy* 
from or under them, in end to all that certain 
piece or parcel ef

Highest Prices Paid for Bgge.
I keep at th. store in Williamsten th. ..me 

assortment of goods and sell at same prices.

J. L. MORSE,
Upper Clarence.

June 30th, 1837.

Latest Styles and fabrics.
New Printed Lawns,

light prints,

Farm for Sale ! BRIDGETOWN
Central Grocery. L A3ST3D,

ituated two miles from—-

Beginning at the south-west corner of lnni 
now owned by one Joseph Brown, and et the 
south-east corner of said land on the Brooklyn 
road (so called), thaw, fanning north th.

floor, meal and nD|tS£rSSr£€
alright angles forty rode to a stake aa4 
stones; thence taming and fanning sou» 
through the lot until it eomes to the Broek- 
ivn road aforoeaid; tkenee sasUrly aieeg 
said road until it oomos to the place of bsgiB*

• I ing, containing by estimation, one hundred 
_____ seres more or less, together with all and li*-

m MEETINGS &
and remainders, tenti, issues, and prolta 

, —I thereof, and also all the estate, right, title.Oonfeetfonenr£te.v
at -Wholesale Prices. and R„bw>c. hU wife, now have, or may

a LL 8°ods dollvarad in th. town fro. *. “
A charge. —, IP TERMS Ten per cent deposit at time et

Thompson & Shaffiier.
* 1 ÉBHm " High Sheriff.

BBIDGETOWIT

FANCY PRINTS, r-r.f.
-----Yuli assortment

Paid in Gold Coin.
In December. 1886 I. S. Johnson &Co., 

22 Custom House bt., Boston Mas*., offer- 
gold coin,

Very BestAnnapolis river ;
Pine Young Orchard in Bearing |

EmbroideredTable Cloths

NEW CRETONNES,
LACE CURTAINS & SCRIMS,I 00RN egypt !

ŒBNT’S h ~

FANCY SCARPS & TIES. R O O p « bnaw
Bag to notify the publieOTJB I

lu Ends from 4 to 9 Yards. —in the Market.—

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
UR MOTTO:

» iII

|applied with— —

CARPETS !|C ARRI ACES
of the latest styles, made from

THIS SEASON Queen Street, Bridgetown.

BEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TQA8, ETC.

First Class Stock, |J. G. H. PARKER,
Solicitor of Plaintiff. 

Bridgetown, Oot, 11th, 1887.ARE VERY CHEAP. terms and re as tn-

altf.
which will be sold on easy 
SbMlddiêtén, April 20th 1886-

61tS* J
Bridgetown, N. 8., May 18tbi ’87.
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